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The  Reflectsons  from left to right:  Bruce Renew, Pam Renew,
Dale Thigpen and Rick Radford.

Still Reflecting The Son

bodies, and some who were not
yet His children were wel-
comed into the family of God.
Whatever is needed, He is
ready, willing and able to sup-
ply. He is just waiting for us to
ask.

After nearly three decades
in the Gospel Music arena, The
Reflectsons are still continuing
their heritage in a rich reper-
toire of modern Progressive
Southern Gospel Music. From
their obscure beginning, this
group has become known as
one of Florida’s leading Gospel
ministries.  Although  their
beginning  was  small  and
simple, the years have brought
about opportunities   that  have
developed into what this group
is best known for today.

Today, The Reflectsons are
comprised of original founder
and member, Dale Thigpen,
manager, emcee, song writer,
preacher and  lead  vocalist;
Rick   Radford, baritone vocal-
ist; Pam Renew, alto vocalist;
Bruce Renew,  sound  techni-
cian,  musician & bus driver.
Together these four present a
three-part harmony along with
lively accompaniment.

The Reflectsons may be
booked  for  churches, civic
organizations,   concerts,
fairgrounds,   special events,
etc. by contacting Dale at (352)
463-2481 or email to
office@reflectsons.com. Log
on to www.reflectsons.com to
view  photos,  tour schedule
and hear sound clips.

Keep Reflecting the Son!
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October/November Concert Schedule
October 6- Bradley, FL 10:30 AM Bradley Church of God

October  13 - Cross City FL 10:00 AM Homecoming Central Baptist
Church

October 13 - Cross City FL 6:00 PM  Revival Central Baptist
Church

October 20 - Eagle Lake FL 10:30 AM First Assembly of God
October 20 - Eagle Lake FL 6:00 PM First Assembly of God

October 27 - Citra FL 10:30 AM Simmons Full Gospel Baptist Church
November 3 - Tallahassee FL 7:00 PM  American Legion Hall

November 10 - Lake Wales FL 10:30 AM Golfview Church of God
November 10 - Lake Wales FL 6:00 PM Golfview Church of God

November 17 - Jennings FL 11:00 AM Church of God
November 23 - Mulberry FL 6:30 PM Willow Oak Church of God

November 30 - Bartow FL 6:00 PM Turning Point
December 1 - Bartow FL 11:00 AM Turning Point
December 1 - Bartow FL 6:00 PM Turning Point

For Information 352-463-2481 * Full schedule Reflectsons.com

The  Reflectsons greet you
in the name of the Lord. They
pray that everyone is doing well
as they travel on this road to
Heaven.

Fall is here, harvest time.
There is a great harvest  in
God’s kingdom, too. Keep
praying for the Reflectsons that
they can reach many souls with
the Gospel.

During September they had
the honor of presenting God’s
Word in song at Hatchbend
Baptist Church in Branford,
House  of  Power Church in
Hernando,  and Fellowship
Baptist Church in Orlando. It is
always a joy to watch as God
ministers to His children. For
some  He  lifts burdens, for oth-
ers strength for a trial is given,
others  receive  healing  in their

My lips shall
greatly rejoice

when I sing unto
thee; and my
 soul, which
thou hast

redeemed.
Psalm 71:23

Through The Years
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D
ear Fellow

 M
inisters and C

hurch M
em

bers:

    Please take a m
om

ent to read this im
portant m

essage.
Since 1992 The Reflectsons have been serving the Lord
and H

is churches.
  If you received this publication through the m

ail, you
have m

ost likely booked us before or at least been in a
service w

ith us.
   Throughout m

ost of our tim
e of m

inistry w
e have relied

on The G
ospel Post publication to stay in touch w

ith our
friends and fellow

 m
inisters.

   A
 few

  years  ago The  G
ospel  Post had to discontinue

it’s operation  due  to  the lack of financial incom
e to pay

for printing and postage costs.     Since that tim
e The

Reflectsons have noticed a slow
dow

n in our m
inistry

schedule.
   A

fter m
uch prayer and seeking the w

ill of G
od for

direction for m
y personal m

inistry,  it seem
s the Lord

keeps telling m
e to enhance publicity.

 In response to  this  I am
 seeking to re-establish com

m
u-

nication w
ith our friends by publishing this new

sletter.
    O

ur m
inistry alw

ays has been and is dependant on
friends like you booking us at  your  church.   A

s alw
ays

The Reflectsons do not place a price on our m
inistry

services.  Each m
em

ber of the group serves on a volunteer
basis  w

ithout  financial com
pensation.  H

ow
ever, as I’m

sure you are aw
are,  any m

inistry or business m
ust have

som
e incom

e to survive.
    W

e  operate by faith, believing that if w
e can w

ork for
our Lord, H

e w
ill supply m

inistry needs.
   Please prayerfully consider scheduling a tim

e for The
Reflectsons to com

e and m
inister at your church.

Y
ou 

can 
see 

our 
available 

dates 
on 

our 
w

ebsite.
Reflectsons.com

.I w
ould love to hear from

 you by phone
352-463-2481.  I hope to hear from

 you soon.
    M

ay G
od continue to use us  together for H

is kingdom
until H

e com
es to take us hom

e.
   Thank you for all that you do in the kingdom

 of our Lord.

Sincerely : D
ale Thigpen


